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HOUCK'S TO GIVE SHIP VIS FIGHT No"G9odfellow"
For 'These Boys

Wt:ST ORANGK. N. J., Dec. 1J
WITH LAKE GALETV0 PHONOGRAPHS The Gift Ceftifitate

Federal Injunction .

Granted Utilities --

In City Tax Case
Federal injunctions were Issued

Wednesday by Judge. Andrew M. J.
Cochran to the Arkansas & Mem-

phis Kill I way snd liri.'ge company,
and to the Mcnfuhls Union Station
company, tobe served against City
Treasurer John H. Hcjmen, in the

flight of the big utilities to
escape payment of city taxes on a

shelves for holding fin-plet- e

the rnuijiment of the firm
flotir. '

A conservatory liki1 showroom f T

pianos and piano plnyor Iimm tieen
Inntallrd utm the third floor. Rich
nigs and beautiful tapestricn lend
a drawinK room air to the room, in
which nmnll coivertu and miiHie lec-
tures may he held from time to time.
A lat'ne and very complete storeroom
for roll records for player pianos and
another for sleet music and musical
instruments, complete the third floor.

The sec'oiul floor is jiiven over to
pianos iiml vletmlas Here, as on
the third floor, the '.rawing room
idea has heen out Here, tliu
first iieriod st.lc '"iclrol.-- ui Mem- -

PASSENGERS SAFEJO INSTITUTIONS
Solves The Giver's Problem!

( hristmas this year Is to be (t joy-
less festival for three West Orange
boys of !8 to 12 years who today
were sentenced by City Recorder
John B. Lander; to receive no holi-
day presents, take no part in any
Christmas festivities undsgo to bed
at 6:30 every evening for a month.
Including Christmas eve,

The youngstrrs.. who appeared in
court accompanied by ibeir parents,
were convicted of breaking Into a
school , and stealing .pencils and
money frum the teachers' desks and
on another occasion tinkering with
the automobile of Rev. Alfred Roy
F.smon.so that the minister could not
start it when be was to go home after
a church service.

New Showrooms of South's
Famous Music Store To Be

(By International News Servjes.)
CHICAGO, 111.. Dee. 16 The lake

steamer Alabama, with 240 persons,
reached Milwaukee early today aftor
having been driven across Lake
Michlk:in l,V fi thi.t

1ns heeo installed. and aFormally Opened December j

i.
i.m- -.

.,11 u .1. I ..II .if ..IflV

22 Visitors to Cast Ballots iarti,-...m- have i.. ., pia.-.- t

Appropriate
1

,
- --

r-for employes
, for individuals

the ship reachlni; Muskegon. Mich,,rm: itiM'Osa. "i lue musu loving

The Adams style of interior finish
'la Li ce imm! (hrouihoui the entire

uiu port to wrncn sue was oounn.
Fieportp that the Alabama was safe
in Milwaukee reached here lost

g crews were preparing to

Read News Scimitar Want3.

V i.t:, '. wSich camlelabra Ucht-M'- -

f i.'cy nd an air of liominess
tint i not : he found in ln,t few

Is.tnilar eMaldinhments any whom in
I the etmntry. . t,vjii!Wk,rv:r,ji:Mc;-,-i mw&w:Ulti5.C!IS.CS!ei.CS.4.

Sokes the Problem!

too per cent basis of the assessment
returned against them by the state
railroad and public utilities com-
mission.

The injunctions were similar in
purpose to those recently granted to
tho Memphis Street Hallway com-
pany, the Hock' Island (Memphis
Terminal company), and the Choc-
taw, 'Okluhoma & Gulf Railroad
company. They v temporarily enjoin
Hessen from .collecting tax) on the
utilities named, other than 65. ill per
cent o tljeir assessed valuations,

in each case the Fourteenth
amendment to the constitution of thu
United Stales was invoked by the
utilities, and claim was made that
section 1 of the amendment was vio-
lated.

Discussion of the assessment
against the bridge spanning the Mis-

sissippi river, is brought up in lnfirst of lhe two injunctions granted,
the Company claiming that but 34

per cent of the said property Is in
Tennessee, whereas the commission
tranted an assessment airnlnst half
the bride as Tennessee's shore of the

'

propirty in question. '

Meanwhile, a partial payment of
the taxes has been made, and as-
surance has been given by City At-
torney W. I". Armstrong that he Will

No......... !

Christmas, 19...,WINTER ADD I

In eeiehration of 'he opt nU'K n
Dec. 22 of the (.. K. lloo.-- l'i.uio
company's new si:osvrojins, wl.lctv
are said to he among the best In the
country, there will be awarded to two
eharitahie Institutions receiving lhe
most vote from visitors, two school
model Vlctrolas as Christmas cifl

On the opening day. the newly re-

modeled display rooms of the lh'.i i

company will , be formally thrown
cpen to the public, and visitors iii
be siven the privilege of casting bal-
lots for Porter home and Iatii m

phan asylum, St. l'eter's orplmMut;"
the Old Men's home or the Old Wo
en's home.

The ballots will be counted on tin
following morning, and to the two
institutions receiving the most votes
will be awarded the prixe ma-hln- es

A Baby Grand Piano for Xmat,
$950.00 and up. ,

Chickering Warerooms,
Opposite Goodwyn Institute.'

ay

put out In search of her. Fears for
the safety of the boat had been en-
tertained ever since she failed lo
arrive at Muskegon on schedule time
yesterday. ' i

I'nurteen of the fleet of 3n steam-
ships that put out from Ontario
pons last Sunday with cargoes ag-
gregating MOO.OIX) bushels of wheat
have nol reached any lake port, ac-

cording to word received here. More
than half of the vessels have v been
forced to put into porta of safety and
apprehension is beginning to be fell
ill lake shipping circles over the fart
that no word has come from any of
the vessels.

Weather Indications this morning
were that the storm which has men-
aced lake shipping' tor the past two
days, was abating.

BUSH PROBLEM Compliments of the Season

From. . ..... . ...'....'.'A
OF UNEMPLOYMENT $ OAK HALL, 55 North Main Street:

Please deliver to Mr.. malong with a selection cf 12 double-face- d

records. '
Workman are busily engaged In

putting on the flnnl touches in prep-
arative to throwing open to music

Made in'
Memphis and

Sold in the South
The Finest Gasoline and
Oil in the Whole World

Merchandise to the amount of $Is your Christmas (Christ's Mass) n

holy day or merely a turkey-cranberr- y

- sauce - AND CHARGE TO OVBt ACCOUNT
lovers of Memphis one of the best
equipped music stores In the Tnited

seek an early hearing of the tax
cases arising over tho disputed as usstate. sessments.

A new entrance, consisting of twi
aVA'U aPA WikU rlU

DIXIE GEM
GASOLINE

BIG 7
MOTOR OIL

AVOID wastefulness by duplication; to""makeTOeach gift fill a need; to eliminate disappoint- -
ment in $ize, fit or color, tp make the spirit of

giving more practical to all: we suggest our Gift Cer-

tificate, which is reproduced herewith. C

, innireciiy iigntea, plate glass and
Steel show windows, with a central
door, ' replaces tlm old single win-
dow "and side entrance, while the re-
moval of the former overhanging
balcony, and the installation of a
beairtiful art glass upper front, add
depth and dignity to anjalready ln- -

'

vlting doorway. i ,
Immediately inside the door is a

mall, but rouiy furnished main lob-

by, finished in the Adams style of
architecture, with old Ivory Ftenrh
paneling and tapestry walls. Td the
left rises a mahogany and old ivory
stairway, leading to a balcony, whose
railing; conforms In style and color

..to the finish of the main lobby,
Sonnd-Proo- f Booths.
' Eighteen specially designed, sound

Three to Four Millions Suffer-

ing From Lack of Jobs, Say
Labor Leaders-Cler- ks Also
Affected.

MjOSDO.V, Dec. 1 6. -U- nemployment
in Great Britain, steadily

growing, has created a serious prob-
lem,! which during the last few dayshas become more urgent owing to
the advent of severe weather.

There is a general anxiety over
the situation, as nearly every trade
In the country is affected. Unem-
ployment is common among clerks
and middle-clas- s occupations as well
as among manual laborers, and of.
fll'lal statlsticsshow that about 500,-00- 0

are without occupation at present.It Is admitted, .however, that this Is
far below the real figure, as thero
are' many without work who have
not been reached by state or other,
organlutlons.

Labor circles declare the actual
number of men out of employment is.
fully 1,000,000. A majority ,f these
have dependants, rnd the number of
persons suffering from the present
conditions Is placed at from 3,000,000
to 4,000,000, a largo proportion be-

ing former soldiers.
The tendency of trades unions an

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
21 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer"!

Telephone or write" us, we'll see
that you get as many as you need

proof phonograph record demon- -.

stratlng booths have been distribut-
ed along an aisle on the balcony, and
on either side of a central aisle lead- - HflLLHenry Halle ,

Dave Hale

Fresh From the Big
Seven States Refinery

to You
' home product superior
to. any gas and oil you
have ever used.

SEVEN STATES
PRODUCTS CO.

MEMPHIS, TENN.
Branches at Nashville, Tenn.,
Jackson, Tenn., PaducaW, Ky.,
and La Center, Ky.

Give
Gift

Certificates
, This Xmas

"More Than 55 Years at 55 North Mainlocal authorities Is to rely upon the
government to solve the problem, but
In several places, municipalities and
other organizations have begun Im

j ing irom tne lower mam lobby to' the rear of the store.
These are the last word in booth

design, being not only artistically de-

signed, but mechanically constructed
with double galss walls and inter-
vening air spaces, so as to effect an

. insulation against sound vibration,
which is further enhanced by the
laying on the floors of richly woven
rugs. . '

The 18 booths replace the six old
ones, which were formerly used by

: the Houck company for demonstrate
' lug purposes, and will be thrown

open to the purchasers of records for
private hearings of their selections.

provement work, tho cost of which
will.be paid put of local taxes. The
national executive of the luUir party
yesterday passed a resolution declar-
ing the "present candal of innocent

II I I

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc- -'

tions for Headache, Earache; Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American!

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few owrus Iarger packages.
Arolrln la th trade mark of Bayvr Manufacture of Monoacotlcacldf iter of Sallcrllcactd

serving persons can noi De allowed
to. continue" and calling, urton the
government to maintain persons for
whom no work is aYa"UD'0- -

I

t'v ,

"Gifts That Last" and you'll
find the answer always In' jew-

elry, that is enduring,, lasting and
beautifuj.

Open Evenings Until
Amas

Your jeweler will gladly . lay
: aside .

until '

Christmas any article, you select upon 'mak-in- g

a small payment. Then, as a means of
(

being of riiore assistance to you in your
' Christmas shopping, your jeweler will also '
arrange terms on your diamond and watch

purchases. There's no need to further post-Ipo- ne

shopping. .4wUiL'lf,

Write for Our New JO'Jt
Catalogue, Sent Free

I I'on Hcuest. :';tli!,l'llf"fll1'"M:litt'fitmi'i't'i,!!i,:

iye,:JewelryWW
1

'
'
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GIFTS THAT LAST

Vf

00
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Gifts Worth While

Theday of impracticalgifts has passed.
Gone is tho time when t; lukeU were acceptable as gifts. To-

day sornt't- - mg like jovc?lry, something both useful and
beautifui. is the ideal Christmas gift. Especially does
this new .rder of the day apply to jewelry. We're proud

of our present selection.

0 AVOEK of art or merit ever resulted from
chance. Beautiful things of value require
painstaking care in their creation. This year

HQ jewelers have wrought wondrous designs, for jew-

elry is the Gift That Lasts, and the gift that you
buy

v

today will be the cherished gift of' future
years. There's no other gift that equals jewelry
in lasting worth. Buy now buy early, for only
a few days yet remain. Buy whilev displays are
complete

'IfGifts for "Her"

P

1
V!

Gifts for "Ilini
kBags

Ba- - Pins
hi ooches

Jr"'-- Cases

Ncklac;s
Dorine Casss

Lavalliercs
Cameos

Fountain Pens Cuff Links
Lodge Emblems Signet Rings

Cigaret Cases Gold Pencils
Tie Clasps Gold Knives

A. GRAVE GO. --Let Your Jeweler ,

Be Your GIFT COUNSELOR
This Holiday Season ,

.DIAMONDS WATCHES JEWELRY
93 SOUTH MAIN NEAR UNION

if


